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Tough shot

Senior Erlc Cannon utlllzes a sunny day. practlclng for track and field.
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Campus organization

prepares student cadets

I Pershing Rifles represent the finest in II.C.
State ROTC.

I)\\lllll Si‘tNi‘ii-jii)Senior Stair Wl'llE‘f
As the few but pioiid. the Pershing Riflesare a unique pait of N.(‘. State's ArmyROTC“You try to be all you can be.' Vem Theis.a junior in textile material science. said.“leadership. that's what's important to us."Members of the national fraternity said theyjoined for the prestige and skills the societyoffers. Maj. Steven Sloan. advisor to thefratcmity. said the team competes nationallyin drill. performs ceremonies and acts ascolor guards for special events. But most ofall. Sloan said the society provides disciplineand motivation to succeed.“The Pershing Rifles provide direction andmotivation to do well." he said.“Collin Powell said his participation in thefratemity turned his life around. Many claim

their success to membership in it."First Sgt. Thus. the drill and physicaltrainer for the Pershing Rifles. ioined topursue a military career alter college.“Everything it teaches you is important to anyjob." he said. “The best thing :s to weal thecord."In order to wear the cord. pledges must gothrough a five~week training where theymemorize the frateriiiiy‘s history and creed.master the basics of drill and meet theArmy‘s physical training standards. Sloansaid.One pledge said the training is tough but notimpossible. “If you don‘t let it be a challenge.it won't be one." Melissa Harris. asophomore in political science. said. “It'sbeen an absolutely positive experience."'l‘heis admitted the work gets toughsometimes when the team drills for two hourswith a IZVpound rifle. "It‘s a lot of work. butit's all worth it." he said.In recognition of the hard work involved.
\it ROTC, l'.i.'t .‘ ’

Students

decry UAB

l The Union Activities Board
members address student
concerns regarding the UAB
restructuring.

Nicoti; MILLERStaff Writer
In the eyes of manyconcerned students, the newUnion Activities Board (UAB)restructuring proposal poses athreat to the Black StudentsBoard (883).At a UAB town councilmeeting held on Wednesday.the UAB executive boardpresented a new boardstructure. Instead of havingmultiple committees such asthe Film Committee and BSB.there would be coordinatorssuch as a publicity coordinatorand diversity coordinator.These coordinators would beresponsible for informingorganizations of availableprogramming funds.The catalyst for changing theUAB structure is to “allowother campus organizations togain access to funds vparticularly underrepresentedones." said Aimee Smart,

Senate

I The Student Senate votes on
an affirmative action hill.

josii )i ‘S'I'INAssrstant News Fmor
The tsunami of support foraffirmative action rolledthrough the N.C. State StudentSenate Wednesday night.In a vote of 32-194. thesenate voted overwhelminglyin favor of "Resolution 9." adocument conceming diversityand affirmative action atNCSU that was originallydrawn up by the FacultySenate.”This is one of the mostimportant actions this year."said James (‘lagett. “It passedwith a strong majority."The resolution emphasizedsome of the major ideologiesof affirmative action. statingthat “affirmative action is atool used to bring about equalopportunity in employment.business. education andhousing.“The resolution is the result ofUniversity of North CarolinaPresident Molly Broad'sinitiative to review race~basedprograms at all I6 statecolleges and universities.“Student (iovernment is thefirst to pass this resolution."Clagett said. “The Staff andFaculty senates have notpassed it. The administration is

UAB president.The new structure makesUAB a provider of programfunding for campusorganizations.With the proposal. the 888 isno longer under the wing of theUAB. The BSB would be afreestanding organization andwould no longer receive itsoperational budget from theUAB. This frightens many ofits members.Many students asked if theUAB could guarantee financialsupport for the BSB and iftheir needs will be met.“I can't give guarantees."said Smart.Without a guarantee for thesurvival of the BSB. manystudents became frustrated. anda fight for the floor showedtheir concerns.When Sman was reminded ofthe flood of applications thesenate received from campusorganizations. the studentsexpressed their fear of asimilar overload ofapplications to the UAB.“I don't think we‘ll get theflood of applications because
Sec BOARD, Page 3. D

The Black Studente Board Controversy

Of‘ebruaiy 26-
The Nubian Meesage prints an article

entitled "UAB to vote March 31 or
elimination of Black Students 3
OMarch 3

More thanft’JU btudc’ntc.

0am."

alr, at an
affirmative ac tion forum The. tilSvlfi 1'.) hot
topic of diecuceion.
.March 4:

More than 200 atodente rally outside
of a 7 am. meeting of the UAB. Tltt’ UAE'
takers no action addinat the i356.
.Marclt 6:

An article appears in Iechmaan
qiiotindUUAb Spealré’r Mike Wallaie Watarr
Saye. “The idea of the .3575 being eliminated ‘6
something that I don't
actiwtieo board."
.March

think came. from the

the UAB holds a public meeting to
discuss a proposal that would make the 565
a free-otandinq organi zation. separate from
the UAB. Many students protest the
proposal.

OKs affirmative action

taking this seriously. A lot offaculty will take notice."Clagett spoke of the reasonswhy diversity and affirmativeaction are so important to theuniversity.“There's a value todiversity." he said. “There's avalue to have a diversepopulation. Affirmative actionallows the university todetermine the makeup of thestudent body."Megan Callhan introducedthe resolution to the StudentSenate on Feb. 20. I998. Shecould not be reached for

comment.The Student Senatediscussions on the resolutionwere not short and sweet. Theresolution was discussed forover three hours. (‘lagett saidthe discussions took so long“because it [affirmative action]is such a sensitive issue.“In the resolution. women‘sissues were also examined.Affirmative action is"increasing the participation ofqualified women andminorities in all levels andfields of employment.“The image of what

affirmative action is was alsoexamined in the resoliiiion.which stated that "affirmativeaction does not mean a neglector diminishment of standardsor qualification as it enableseveryone to be included andfairly considered for jobs,admissions or COIllltlc'lsregardless of one's race orgender."Copies of the resolution weresent to Dr. Molly Broad. theUNC Board of Governors.NCSU Board of Trustees andNCSU Chancellor LarryMonteith. .

Faculty Senate still considering resolution
ammonia
emMMMHMm

ERIKA SumStaff Met
Affirmative action was theissue of concern and debate ata Faculty Senate meeting heldon Tues. March 17.Harriette Griffin introducedthe topic as new business.Griffin gave the first readingof the Resolution ConcerningDiversity and AffirmativeAction at NC. StateUniversityThe resolution states thataffirmative action is “a tool

used to bring about equalopportunity in employment.business, education andhousing."The question raised withinthe senate meeting waswhether “race can be used as adetermining factor inuniversity admission" its wellas “be used as a factor. amongmany other factors." Otherdetermining factors are stillundecided.Resolutions to affirmativeaction at NCSU inc'ludedmaintaining the present policyof affirmative action in orderto “foster a sense of equalityamong faculty. staff andstudents."

Frida Various faculty MO. State wins
national awards

Physicist to present Phi
Beta Kappa lecture

garI
members recognized
Slater Newman. psychology. has been electednational president of the Psi Chi National HonorSociety in psychology for I997 to 1998.Newman joined the N.(.‘. State faculty in NS?and has been cited widely for his research in thepsychology of memory and verbal behavior.Nancy Snow. communications. was recentlyhonored with the establishment of a scholarshipin her name.Moon Suh. textile and apparel technology andmanagement. has been elected president of theFiber Society. an international academic societywhose members include the world's top fiberscientists. textile scientists and engineers. Suh isthe fourth NCSU faculty member to hold theoffice.“Vision of Habakkuk." by Rodney Waschk’a.multidisciplinary studies. was recently perfornred at the I997 Intcmational Computer MusicConference. in Thessaloniki. Greece.

N.(‘. State logged its best perfomiance everlast month in the annual Council on theAdvancement and Support for Education(CASH) District I” competition.C.A.S.E. is a national organization forprofessionals in alumni and constituentrelations. communications and philanthropy.The university‘s I3 outright awards were itsmost ever in the competition. which recognizesexcellence in educational advancement and isopen to all colleges. universities andindependent schools in nine Southern states. It_a|so was the first time that NCSU wasrecognized with more awards than any otherinstitution in the state.NCSU brought in one Grand Award. sevenAwards of Excellence and five Special MeritAwards. The university also helped produce aVideo that won three awards for the Universityof North Carolina-Wilmington.

For all those v ho secretly yearn to be aphysicist. there is an upcoming chance to seeone live and in person.
()n Tues. March 24. I998. Harvard physicistDr. Howard Georgi. one of the most influentialscholars in physics, will give a free. publiclecture in 2I6 Poe Hall at 4'00 pin.
The topic of the lecture will be “SymmetryFrom Kaleidoscopcs to Theories of Everythingand Nothing."
The festivities will be sponsored by the Zetachapter of Phi Beta.
The physics department at NCSUconsists of36 faculty members and some 80 graduatestudents with additional technical supportpersonnel and more than 20 post-doctoralresearch associates.
Anyone wanting further information for thisinvigorating event need only call 5 l 5-6207.

-<‘>UO—l

Discussion followed thereading of the resolutions.Members of the senateexpressed multiple opinionsconcerning affirmative action.including altering present daypolicy as well as keeping it thesameThere will be continueddebate of the t0pic at the nextsenate meeting. Amendmentsto the resolution will be madein an upcoming meeting.The senate also addressedthe issues of post- tenurereview and a response to theEva Klein report given byMarvin Malocha, dean of theSchool of Design.
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Normal operations at the

University may be disrupted
by adverse weather or other

emergency conditions.
University faculty. staff and
students should be aware of
the Adverse Weather and

Other Emergency
Conditions Policy which
applies to the continuing

operation of the Un iversity.
The policy may be accessed

via the web @
http://www2.acs.ncsu.edu/hrl
ppm623.htm or call Human

Resources @ S I 5-7929.
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ATTENTION SENIORS!!!

“'ANTED:
Student Speaker for 1998 Spring

Commencement Exercise

Applications available at:
1008 Harris Hall

arid
Student Center Information Desk

Application Deadline:
Friday. March 27, 1998

Return applications to:
Martha M. Welch

University Registrar
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llarris hopes her membership “fillthe fraternity will train her for acareer in the National (iuard orReserves when site graduates fromcollege.Ilarris also said the PershingRifles is important to her becauseof the unity Involved with the drilland ceremony. "We're taught tosee the rntlitary as something tohelp and learn front each other."she said.In addition. Theis finds the learnaspects of the fraternity important.“It's like a sport; we work togetherfor a cotttrnon goal."Sloan added that the fraternity isone of the oldest in the nation andmeets ltigh standards. Members.who do not have to be in the R()'l‘(‘to Join, must maintain a 2.5 gradepoint average.Most importantly. all membersmust keep true to their motto: “Wemust have the best as PershingRifles men and women. arid youare expected to do your best.Nothing else is acceptable."
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illslltiii‘i.
Fred Drasner

Chicl Executive Officer

Board
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we are requiring the organt/attonsto plan a year in advance. arid afterwe set money aside for those whodo plan. there will be money left.There Will be great competition forthose remaining funds." said Smartafter the meeting.One student suggested that artumbrella be created for diversityorganizations in order to ensure theprosperity of minorityrepresentation on campus. ()therstudents said they‘d be willing toaccept a budget cut as long as theywere guaranteed UAB support.Most students were worried that thenew proposal may mean the end ofminority representation at N.(‘.State.“We‘re not money or funding.We‘re people. Ilow cart the UARmeet the needs of AfricanAmerican students’."‘ asked seniorLola Rasaki.Smart gave no answer.Many students didn't understandwhy there was such a great need forchange. They wanted to know whythe UAR couldn't let organr/atiortsknow the funding was available,but keep the same structure.Smart informed the students thatwith the present structure.committees indrVidually havebudgets. Often these committees

March 20, 1998
are not willing to give rip part oftheir budgets to other groups. Thenew structure does not dividemoney amongst committees butinstead to coordinators whosepurpose rs to give money away todeserving prograriis. With this planthe UAR hopes to open the door tomany organi/ations and. therefore,to rtrore students.One student did not agree.“Now you're looking out for theneeds of African Americanstudents. With the new proposalyou are not doing this, You'releaving everyone ottt to dry," shesaid.After the meeting. Smartcommented that she didn't believethe liSIl would siilfei’ as a result ofnew structuring.“The IiSli will have the advantagebecause of their planning." saidSmart.Many of the RSI! programs areprofitable both monetarily arid withstudent involvement. according toSmart. She believes that it wouldn'tbe very wise if the UAR didn't fundthose prograiris. Because the ”88'sprograms have been successful IIIthe past. Stuart believes that evenwith a new structure the needs ofIiSli wrll still be met.This new plan is not set in stone.On April l5, i‘AIi will holdanother town council to discuss theproposal that may have changedshape by then.”The proposal is always changing.It's Just a draft. We Will take allideas in consideration." said Smart.
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State Stat:
Fourteen members of the

NC. State gymnastics
t ‘am were placed
on the EAGI. all~
academic team.
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Friday, March 20, 1998
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Road Trip

I ll.c. Slate’s women prepare for the Sweet Sixteen.
K. (ixiisiavSports Eator

Kay tow and the Wolfpack women aren‘t expectingarty SUTPFISCS.On Saturday. the Pack will take on Old Dominion inthe liast Regional Semifinals in Dayton Ohio.squaring off against the Monarchs for the l5th time in14 years.“Old Dominion is a welleknown opponent by us.really.” said Yow in a press conference on Wednesday.“We are the team in the A(‘(‘ that always plays them.We didn‘t play them this season because we couldn‘tagree upon a date. btit a date is already set for nextyear."State used to play (MW in a home and—away seriesevery year. but after the inclusion of Florida State intothe A(‘('. the Pack and the Monarchs went to playingjust one game a year. alternating sights each season.“We know thctn well. and they know us well." saidYow. “It has always been a rivalry; they have had somegreat players. and we have had some great players. Weknow that it is going to be a battle.“Saturday ‘s I 1:10 am. matchaip won't hold too manysurprises for either tcam.The Pack played the Monarchs as recently as lastseason. in the second round of the women‘s pro-seasonNational Invitational 'l‘ournament.State pulled off the 65 62 win behind a combined 33~point performance from then-seniors Jennifer Howardand Umeki Webb.()n the inside. (‘hasity Melvin held All-American(‘larisse Machaguana to just 12 points and threerebounds.Both teams are well aware of the other's strong insidegame.Melvin. a firsteteam All—ACC player for the secondyear in a row. is backed by one of the toughest frontcourts in the AFC and will go up against NyreeRoberts and Mcry Aiidrade.“[l.ast year] Roberts was secondary." said Yow. “Butnow she is their go»to player. She's had a lot of gameswith 15 or 20 rebounds. so not only are they dependingon her for points. but she hits the boards strong forthem."The six futilrllll'cerlnt‘h center from New Jersey leadsthe Monarchs in scoring. averaging over 20 points per
st-t. Pm, Pigt- i

Hot streak

I ‘Pack Nine’ rides a six-game
winning streak into this weekend’s
ICC home series

'l'ivi lli \l'l“ltShift Writer
The N.(‘. State baseball teamenters this weekend as one of thehottest teams in the A(‘(‘.
Having won six straight contestsand 11 of its last 12. the Wolfpacklooks to extend its streak against theVirginia Cavaliers.
UVA. on the other hand. comesinto the weekend searching for itsfirst A(‘C win of the year. TheCavaliers are 075 in the conference.dropping series to (ieorgia Techand Duke.
The Cavaliers were able to boosttheir confidence level on Tuesdaywith a 14 (l thrashing of CoppinState.
Virginia started off the season hot.winning 10 of its first 11 games.Since then. l'VA has dropped fiveof its last seven. The Cavalierscome to Raleigh With a ”6 recordoverall.
llVA does have star power.Senior third baseman BrainSherlock brings thunder to thebatting line tip and a solid glove t0the hot corner. Sherlock leads theteam with a hit} batting average

and 22 RBIs.
Sherlock and fellow senior Ryan(‘iilleland were both starters onUVA's 1996 AC(‘ Championshipteam.On the mound. Virginia relies onseveral underclassmen. The staffincludes five freshmen andsophomores and no seniors.State has also relied onnewcomers in '98. Junior collegetransfers Adrean Acevedo andBrian Ward continue to lead thePack on offense. leading State inalmost all offensive categories.
Both are batting over .430. and theduo is also onevtwo in RBls for theWolfpack. Five other Pack regularsare batting over .300. and State ishitting a red-hot .330 as a team.
State is outscoring opponents byan average of over four runs a gameand can pour it on when it is hot.The “Pack Nine" has scored over10 runs on 11 occasions this season.
Coach Elliot Avem has also founda reliable three-man rotation inDustin Baker. Kurt Blackmon andBubba Scarce. The trio should allstart against UVA this weekend.
Blackmon has limited opponentsto a .215 batting average to go alongwith his 2.34 ERA and team highfour wins. Blackmon also leads theteam in strikeouts. with 53.
All-American candidate JakeWeber continues his assault on the

Technician

lititwiiiv. Flt Piicii‘iState. led by Jake Weber,takes on UVA this weekend.
record book at State. The seniorfrotii Wappiiigcrs Falls. NY. is onthe verge of rewriting several ofState's offensive records.Weber is currently closing in onState's “lronman” streak ofconsecutive games played. Weberneeds to play in just ll moreconsecutive games in order tobreak Brian Bark‘s school recordof 215 consecutive games played.Weber has not missed a game inhis college caieer at State.Game times this weekend me asfollows. [Ti and Sat. at 7 pm andSun. at ltitl pm. All games will beplayed at l)oak Field, and studentsare admitted free With a valid All(‘ampus card.

TreitwkaAN HI Pump
Chaslty Melvin. returning to the Sweet Sixteen with the Wolfpack for the firsttime since her freshman season, looks to lead the Pack over ODU on Saturday.

The E

I The Wolfpack takes its gymnastics
show on the road for the Elltil
championships this weekend.

stnrs (,‘i'itiiStatt Writer
The NC. State gymnastics teamhas seen a great deal of trials andtribulations this season.Broken and sprained feet.Strep throat.Plane crashes.But through it all. the Wolfpackhas shown that when you can bringin a number of talented personnel atevery event. great things canhappen.()ver Spring Break, the Pack faceda very strong opponent in NewHampshire on the road. With seniorCo-(‘aptain Stephanie Wall stillnursing a sprained foot. the Packwas dealt another misfortune asjutiior Stephanie lilanagan wentdown with strep throat. Althoughshe represents a solid score onvault. her absence on floor cotild'vcbeen a crushing blow to the Pack onone of its strongest events.The key to success for the Packthis year. however. has been depth.The “Magnificent Seven." State'sincoming freshman class that joinedthe team this fall. has added strongscores behind the starting rotationto provide the luxury of a “safety

Page 3

State takes Hill

I The track team heads to the Hill.
Jt i\.\lll ss Nitl'lStaff Writer

The battle renews itself.Just one month after llNC ChapelHill handed a double defeat to theN.(.‘. State track team at the A(‘(‘indoor Championships. the tworivals meet again on the track withthe start of otitdoor season.This outdoor season should liaicthe men‘s teams at each other'sthroats all season long. At VirginiaTech. the Tar Heels snatchedvictory from the Wolfpack alter thePack had opened a notcoinii)rtableenough 62727 lead after day one ofthe A(‘(‘ Championships.The Carolina women left no suchrooin as they overwhelmed theA(‘(‘ in Blacksburg. clinching theirl9th track and field championshipwith an ama/ing 184 points. leavtnga talented (‘lemson team far behindin second.The Pack. who had been aimingfor a thirdplace finish. managed afifth~placc finish only through animpressive 3000 and 50004neterdouble Victory by senior LauraRhoads.Having lost to (‘arolina at At‘t‘s.meeting them headtoshead shouldbe even more of a challenge.The Tar Heels‘ depth could provefatal to a Pack team short on qualitytalent. Ten Tar Heels broughthome All~AC(‘ honors withvictories in the throws. jumps andsprints.State will be led by Rhoads andjumper Sherlane Armstrong.Rhoads has been the Paek's mostconsistent performer all year long.After a win at the At‘C crosscountry championships. she turnedin a sparkling indoor season cappedoff with her double victories atACCs.Armstrong. after a disappointing

GL has

net" that in the past hasn't beenthere.So after Flanagan dropped outprior to the UNH meet. all that wasrequired of the team was a bit ofshuffling - Jen Sotnmer stepped into an all-around spot. and AmyLangeiidorf performed on floorexercise ~ to stay right at itscompetitive level.Despite a tough warm—tip. thePack went toervtoetoe with a strongNew Hampshire team and. using itsrevised team. beat the Wildcats ontheir home floor. scoring a 194.500to their 194.300. it was the Pack'ssecondhighcst score of the seasonso far.But bad news would come to thePack once again this week. asLangendorf broke a bone in practiceMonday while practicing on beam.Similar yet more severe to theinjury suffered by Wall. Langeiidoriis expected to miss 3 5 weeks ofaction. Will] the slight possibility ofreturning on uneven bars forregionals in April.Once again. Stesenson and thePack must shuffle the rotation a bitto compensate. But beyond that. it'sbusiness as usual."Last year, if we had had thissame injury, we would've beendone." Stevenson said. "We didn'thave anybody to put in. This year.we're idling those spots. We mightlose a half a 10th. maybe. which is

Wolfpack Pep band picks up Volleyball program Wheaties names Woods
ACC Championship

NC. State walked away from (lreensboro aschampions two weekends ago.
Each year at the men‘s ACt‘ tournament. the

pep bands from the conference schools play intheir own postseason tournament. This year.State won the A(‘(‘ Championships despitebeing the No. 8 seed. picking up four straightwins.
The wins came over Florida State. (icorgiaTech. UNC—Chapel Hill and defendingchampions UVA.
Among the team members were l)an Deaton.Steve Handlos. Tim Williams. Stephen Price.

Jarvis Alford. Robin Atkins. Mike Martin. BrianSmith. Jeff Ashmore and Chris Ragone.
After struggling against the Seminoles ol l'Sl l.the Wolfpack team won each oi its games by

over nine points.
The team would like to thank the athleticdepanment for allowing it to use practice jerseysfor the tournament.

announces five signees
N.(.‘. State volleyball Head Coach Kim Hallannounced on Wednesday that five high schoolseniors have signed national letters of intent toplay for the Wolfpack in the upcoming season.Joining the Pack for the 1998 season will beAlison Kreager. Brandy Rosser. Nikki Stemlcr.lirin Vesey and Charce Williams.Vesey. a 5*f00l79-lllCh setter from Paw Paw.Mich.. was a 1997 Junior ()lympic All?American.Stemler and Williams. from Illinois and SouthCarolina. respectively, both sign on as outsidehitters. Williams and Kreager were both AllState selections in high school. Kreager hailsIndiana. while Rosser is from Greensboro. N.(‘..the Pack‘s only in»state signee.Hall is reportedly excited about the versatilityof the group. which is Hall's largest recruitingclass in five years with the Wolfpack. Hall alsobelieves that each of the four will be contendersfor each of their positions next season.

as newest spokesman
Wheaties has announced that Tiger Woods will

be the cereal company's newest spokesperson.The announcement was made this past Monday
at the official All Star Café at Disney‘s WideWorld of Sports in Orlando.Woods is the eighth athlete to be named anofficial spokesperson for the General Mills
cereal. joining Bob Richards. Bruce Jenner.Mary Lou Retton. Chris Evert. Pete Rose.Walter Payton and Michael Jordan.
According to press releases from GeneralMills. Woods is “blown away to beacknowledged by Wheaties in the same breath

as athletes I grew up admiring."While numerous athletes have graced the coverof Wheaties boxes after outstandingachievements in the world of athletics. only
eight athletes have been named spokespeople.Woods became the youngest golfer ever to winthe Masters Tournament last April. also earningrecognition as the world‘s top golfer.

pcrlormaiit c at .1\( t s. respondedwith one oi lltl jumps atNCAAs itiiisliiiig will. eighth placeiii the Millie jtiinp Slit ll go upagainst one oi the top ininpcrs inthe nation in Nicole t ramble. who iscoming off a sctoiid plate iiiiish atN(‘AAs.
"(‘arolma's jiiiiipets ll.1\ c been the‘lt‘s whoyou iiieaslll'c yotiiscll against "

l‘t"~l

best.” .\iiiisiionp said
|)tiiiiig the outdooi season. bothmen s teams will bc ih.ising thc(‘lciiisoii l'iiicis. who t |.iiiiicd the.’\(‘(' championship finishing a‘ * [‘i‘lll!\ ahead of thetiaiiowllccls ind itis' '1 points .iiicadoiState
The l'.itl~ ~ most gldllll‘. weaknessspiiiits will be st'\t‘it'l‘v testedby lllt' lltcls. who are led li\ one ofthe nation s best Milton ('ainpbellwon the 100 meters .it \(‘t’s atidfinished iiisi slioii oi lllt 300 400meter dotiblc lwo weeks later atNationals i .iiiipbcl tollcctcdsecond plate iii the 300 meters andfourth in the 400 meters
The pcrloiiiiante of tlic Puck'sdistance team and throwers will becritical as it tiies to toiinterbalancca well rounded ('aroliiia team.
l’al Joyce and (”hail Poiis gainedAll American honors iii the 5000and i000 meters. respectively. andhead a deep distance squad.
A key llltllc‘ll'tlp should be thebattle between the Pack'sheavyweight throw ers. JohnPatterson and John Williamson. and(‘arolma‘s Allen liradd and Sal(iigante. Williamson and Braddboth gained victories at :kt‘fs, withPatterson and (iigante finishing justbehind with second place throws.
The Pack began outdoors a weekago at the (‘liailottc invitational.The Pack turned in a number of fineindividual performances and will belooking to do the same Sunday as itbegins the tiaiisittoii to outdoors.

landed

great. That's the key to basing agreat team.”State will need to be .i great team.regardless of injuries. to have achance of doing well at this year‘sliAUl. championships, The liastAtlantic (iyiiinastit league boastssome strong schools that the Packwill need to be wary of heading intothe competition to be held atRutgers llniyersity.First atid foremost on that list isthe team from West Virginia. The
.\t’t' EA“... iklt'x J

TICHNKZIAN Fu moreGymnastics looks for achampionship this weekend.

The 1998 Fan’s Gqu'73g“
All-Defensive Team:

Ishua Benjamin
NC. State

Steve‘UOi" 1 1"
Duke

Shane Battier
Duke

Vince Carter
UNC—CH
Alvin Jones

Georgia Tech
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EAGL
( riltlltlllt'tl from l‘.t;'t l

Mountaineers fall into that categoryof teams that, year in and year out,isalways strong. This year is noexception.
But this won't be simply a twohorse race by any stretch of theimagination. Right on the l’aek'sheels is the very same NewHampshire team that Statecompeted against over break. Nodoubt the Wildcats will be lookingfor a little retribution for theirdefeat in their final home meet ofthe year and should not beoverlooked by any means,
Counting the Pack. all five ofthese teams Will be seriouscontenders tor the title thisweekend. The remaining threeteams l‘Nt‘ (‘hapel Hill, 3Pittsburgh and host team Rutgers~ - theoretically haxe a shot, butaren‘t likely to taste l{.‘\(ll, gold.
But, as has been the case allseason long. the ultimate goal forthe Pack doesn‘t he in the liAGl. ‘championship but rather in a trip tothe national championships. Thisweekend's competition is a verycrucial step on the path to that goal.

FOXWORTHY

REYNOLDS
aura 25

lillllll
TOMORROW

MAY 181 RPM

"The important part of the meetisn't the EAGL." Stevenson said."It would be great to win. but theimportant thing is the score thatcounts for regionals will move usitito that fourth spot. We need. atregionals. to be in that fourth spotin order for us to have our bestchance to go to nationals."

B E c A u s E The Wolfpack women wlll try to make It three In a row against Tim ls an uncle! fOld Domlnlon on Saturday mornlng. Tech Sports would 11kt: t6»
welcome the newestseason. tuming the State frontcourt

PaCk into a minefield for opposing WblfpaCk fan to the .1?teams. world! ‘
(mammal ltutttlht'L-‘t State also benefits from the Ben‘ ‘ - .

k addition of dovit—all guard Tynesha lam“) Hunter 8‘2!“ng
Lewis, who was tops this season was born at 4.30 33!). 011‘

. among AC‘C Rookies in scoring M011" March 16 atcontest cominr into the NCAA . .E and named the Rookie ol the Week

Tumum Fu P9

l?%?g:fllinn also have to defend in the ACC six times throughout Durham Regional
I S T H E B E S T M E D l C I N E . i2:...f°.:i“g’i'.‘; ...f‘£3l‘§f‘l.‘2{f 0,-2.2: Hospital Beniamin1s thé

Mailldflelbrnslhil) \f: llvr::sl)gLiri:gd 12:11 Court for the Pack. first Chlld Of Laura and
11—5355] .aTc-Tuj (910) 834-4000 www.mketmastettnm KROGER - HECHl'S select SCHOOLKIOS RECORDS points per game on the year but has Of all the Sweet Sixteen pairings. LYIC Scruggs.a reputation for being lethal in the this one just might be the mostlbackrcourt on defense. evenly matched and lust htppL‘ns i

State's advantages. Shepard and to be the first of the eight games to l 27 £00
Erb, have come on strong this be playedacross the country "

“REM: "‘ j.
student.

FROM THE DIRECTOR OF “THE BIRDCAGE”

When I hear the music, it reminds
me of my grandmother.

She told me about US. Savings Bonds. They're -
backed by the full faith and credit of the United ()ne newspaper;. . . . Teri ~ .-States. lhey gave her peace of mind. "I" ”m
Axle t'um' employer or lumber about mung (HI/i

I \ \‘(ii'ings Builds l-‘ur all the rig/1r reasonsHOW MUCH

5‘“ DOES ..
SlllO/itnerlca e o BONDS ”A

4. puhln sen ite ->l lhh nt‘WflMpCT

10% Off Regular Price With

JOHN TRAVOLTA EMMA THOMPSON ~ " 1 Student ID - Everyday

Mlllllllflll
.

PRIMARY
mama; .___.__

IT TAKE

TO WIN?

- N-‘ -From ’” “’8v Sat HM)
(.‘ampus \-———— sun 15

COLORS (‘MtitRoN VILLAGE 828-3487
Men’s & Women’s Q

BILLY BOB THORNTON ADRIAN LESTER MAURA TIERNEY PAUL GUILFOYLE LARRY HAGMAN KATHY BATES Running n.4-
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r"COMING IN MARCH mm“??? W lllllllllllllllllllllllr new/fame Bascbsall/Softball am
wu-nzpri mary—t'olorsworn
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Bridges

is big

Mvii lioi‘IikAssist 9'! imitates litito'
\ll cl '.ls have spci ial pccves or principles. lior one ofIis. Il may bc otheis' rash ldtls ol respect; t'or another.being IIIatIIpIIlatcd by a particular sales tactic; for yet.IIIotth !l III.I\ bc as simple as relusitig to pttiiip gasthan an l‘\\‘lll statioit" the Big I cbowski” Is the story ol one man and howhis dcthIsc l'l what he believes III his rug landshim smack III the Iiiiddlc ot some loreign allairs‘. Allthis man wants Is .I bit ot tairness and that Is monetarytciIIIlIIIiscIIIcIIt lot .I damaged rIIg that "really tied thellN‘lll littfclllt't U'lhc Big | elvowski" Is directed by .loel and lithant ocii the dynamic lcatti ot brothers who brotigltt tIs"l .Iigo." "Raising -\II/ona" and "'l‘he lludsuckerl’Iosv " they have reunited with a highly original\tlllll satIIIatcd with Interesting characters that beginstolling as soon as the Mini opensthe man with the mine stained rug tlell Bridges) islcll I cbowski. but he goes by the lIumbler title of "TheDude ” the name is appropriate the Dude is anIIIIciiiploycd man whose lilc Is marked solely by thepassing ol w hitc Russians and bow ling t'rames.()iIc latcd IIIght. the Dude returns home t'rom thegiocciy store to encounter two tlitigs In his apartment.l’sing toicc and IIItIIIIidatIoII. they demand that he payup. in .i gesture ot threat and disrespect. one ol tltethugs urinates on the Dude‘s rug. art action thatIIIiIIiIatcly alters the Dude‘s estreiiiely laid back andiIiIcvciittul lite,l'hc Dude IcaII/cs that the thugs obviously have thew Iong man. and ll so happens that he finds another .let't‘l chowski iDavid lluddleston). This man. the “Big"lcbowski. Is a locally renowned. grayrhaired.“llt‘t‘lilldll hound philanthropist who lives III anesiiIiIsItely tuI'IiIshed mansion. The Dude pays him av Iin and leaves with one olhis rugs.

Service

Raleigh

Ithe deadline to sign to to volunteer for Service Raleigh is
Saturday. ll‘ril‘J" Stall Report

III oidci to promote a sense olcommunity III the Raleigh.IIc.I. ttic ,\.(‘ State Student (ioveriiment arid the Nt'SlIl’aik Scholais have designated Sat. March 23 as a day olIotiiIIIIiIiIty \t'l\lvt‘ and volunteerism. In an event calledSci'v lsL' Raleigh. participants trom all walks ot' hle willvolIIiI.ch ll‘I ditterent capacities vv IthIn the community.(‘Iiiiciitly. N(‘Sl' students are III the process ot‘gailiciiiig organizations. clubs. families and Individuals toloI’IiI .I pool ot volunteers who will then be paired withpaIIncI gioups III the surrounding area. 'l‘hese partners canbe any group oi organI/ation III Raleigh that Is III need ofvoIIIIItccis. Possible proiects Include working III homelesssltcllcts. painting iIiIIsIng homes. beautit'ying highwaysand even constructing houses.l'hc deadline toI' registration for both volunteers andpartner groups is Sat. March 2]. Volunteers can contact.lcnnitci Shalei at 5 | 277506 or tax her at 557803}.

5 arch 28 has been l
designated as a day of

community service and
i volunteerism. J
I \ll groups. tathcs atid Individuals are welcome.although children utider the age ot‘ l3 should beat L oiIipaIIIed by all adult.hitciestcd paitner groups should contact Brent Sentell atall | 13‘ oi c\|‘ltl W Ilsori at S|2{5(I2 I. Partners should beable to piov Ide Instructions lor volunteers and someone tostt[\'t\ Ise lltc stlc.Service Raleigh volunteers will be notified ol their.IssIinIIIcrIt .Itter they have been matched with a pannergroup l‘liey will work with their assigned partner onMan it .‘h‘. troIII It) it) am. to 4 pm.lhe event will conclude With a gala reception and partytoi all volunteers at Brotigliton High School. lix‘ated at theIntersection ot St. Mary‘s tutti Peace streets. 'lhe lineupIncludes :\liiid Sirens. an a cappella group calledWollgatig and singer songwriter Ky'lcr lingland.Relrcshments w ill be provided.[he obiective ol Service Raleigh Is to mobilize thecIiI/eiis ot Raleigh to achieve common goals whileimprov ing their coIIIIIIunity. It aims to Instill an awarenessol the IIinortaIIce ol community service as well asprov Ide an opportunity for people to celebrate these

cltot‘ls. lllt‘ organI/ers ol the event also hope that the
volunteers will become more involved III the community
.Itter they realize the potential impact of their work.Already the response has been overwhelming withvolunteers coming t'roni area companies. such as (ilaxo-
Welli ome. on campus organizations and families
volunteering through their local YMCA. Several partnergrottps lia\e been lined up its well, including 'l'rees Across
Raleigh. Habitat for Humanity. MADD. 'lhe NationalMultiple Sclerosis Society. The Governor Morehead
school. l‘lay space. Northridge Retirement Home Village
and Doiothea l)|\ llospital,lhe sponsors tor the event are US. l‘leet ('ommerCIall‘llc‘llltg Seiy Ice. (‘oca(‘o|a and Mimhattan Bagel.

Technician

" L.. \‘i Zn pw It (whit-u v (mummy PI. . M
(Left to right) The Dude(Brldges), Donny(Buscemi) and Walter (Goodman) listen to a rival bowler.
However. the Dude Is asked to return to the ”Big”|.ebovvski‘s estate and lirids that he has becomeInvolved III a kidnapping scenario. it‘lttnsskhs youngporn star wile Bunny I l'ara Reid) has beeii kidnappedIII a convoluted scheme involving several parties. andthe Dude is sent out on one wild ride.'l‘liroughout .Ill the commotion. the Dude takespsychological I'clugc III the cont'Ines ol the bowlingalley. llis howling partners. an angry and callusedVietnam vet tlohiI ('Ioodmaiit atid an es surlcr whoseattention switches between the physical world and anImaginative world ot his own design (Steve Buscemi).work with the Dude to compete III a tournament. 'l'heyalso provide a good hit ot the t‘Ilm‘s humor. and(ioodman‘s clIaIacteI even shoves hIs way Into theDude‘s kidnapping altairs early in the ordeal.Another coIIIplicaIIoIi to the kidnapping scenario IsMaude. |.etvowski’s daughter by a previous marriage.Maude Is as unlike her lather as one can IIIIagIIIe her tobe she is an aitist iii an Interesting sort who belongsIII Parisian cat'es and Scandinavian saunas, Maude

watits the Dude Involved on her side. and lici wishesare atiy that countct‘ those ol her tathciit seems Maude has some .Itypii .il politii .iltendencies .r\ group ot niliilists get involved. and tlIciioutrageous sty lc adds more tomedit spice to the si intDonneii IiI black. IIdIIIg IIiotoi‘cyi [es and gciiciallv iIIstbeing a great nuisance and hassle to the Dude and hisdoings. these nihilists are tar liom being pow ci playersIii this kidnapping ordeal.()ne ot the strengths ot this him Is its dynamic andunpredictable state. \IIytlIIIig on screen tan lvc olunexpected sigiItlIcaIIce latct III the Min. and many olthe oii screen constructs liaik to other woiks iII thecinematic realm. l'reqiiently. the viewer Is lett to thinkIn a deconstructive way to strip the trim to the littlemoments ol truth. w hIch he she knows have not beendiscredited or questioned. Yet “l‘lie Big l.ebowski“ Isstill a film where yoti can tall Into the story and beswept away with the same currents that ttig at thecharacters. You might not easily relate to these people.btit you can easily laugh at them and with them.

I ll writing contest proves it pays to
know yourself.

leotarI-s Stiitt lit-port
'lliis spring. 'llie Sell KnowledgeSymposium tSKSI Is sponsoringthe lite Worth living Writing(‘onlesL the latgest studentorgaiII/ed writing competition everheld III North (‘arohna 'Ilie contestis co sponsored by the ls'enanlithics l’rograiii at Duke. the(‘atolina l’ai‘ents' limit at l'N('('hapel Hill and the Division otUndergraduate .»\cadeiiiics at N.('.State and will be a part ot theprestigious N (‘ literary l'estivaliApril * 5) at I'Nt' ('ll.'lhe contest Is open to all trill tinicundergraduate .Iiid graduatestudents at N(‘Sl'. l7N(' (II andDuke University. l‘II'st prI/e III thecontest is SlitUll. Several Slot)prI/es will also be awarded lot thebest entry than each university andthe best entry by a treshman,Winners will be announced at theN.(‘. literary l‘t‘Sllle. where theywill have the honor ot‘ reading theirworks alongside some ot the mostrecogni/ed authors III the South.'llie submission deadline is 'lues..March 24. mos. (‘ontest rules andsample essays are at the SKS Website' vvww.se|tknovv|edge org. ()n'l'hurs.. lieh. 5 at 7:30 pm. novelistBart Marshall will lead a writingworkshop to help students getstarted on their essays III 'l‘ompkins(il l}.Students will write a short tllXKlwords or less) personal narrative orcommentary that somehowaddresses the age old philosophicquestion: "What is the lilc worthliv Ing"" While the topic may soundabstract and academic. theorganizers are really looking lorcreative works that hinge oncompelling. thoughttul personalstories."We‘re looking lor the kind ot

essays that get aired on NationalPublic Radio personal. rellectivcstories that tiiake you think." saysRoop MIde. president ol the SellKnowledge Sytiiposium at N(‘Sl’.”It's the kind ol thing best t‘iiendstalk about until the wee hours ol' themorning. We want the real stiit't.”
'Ilte SKS‘s approach to cottibimngthe personal and the philosophic haswon enthusiastic support lromuniversity leaders. WilliamWillimon. Dean ot Duke (‘liapel ariditttc ol the \‘tllllle‘S sponsors. sttltl.“I wish I could lt'tltlllt‘ every studentIII the university to do this kind otwriting Struggling with the bigquestions. the spiritual tplL'SllUllS‘Who am I’thic ant I going withmy lite " should be .It the centertil lllL‘ college cslx'ticncc. Sitttlcttlsare hungry toi meaning. they want totalk about these Issues. and the SKSIs one ol the lew venues Iii theuniversity where they can tacklethose issues head on. l'hIs group Isone ol the Iiiost k'\k Itiiig thingshappening In hIglIci t‘iltlsdllttlltoday."
lilI/abeth Kiss. the Director ot theKcnan lttltics Program at Dukellmversity. agrees with WIlliIIIon,"lithics Is more than academicsiwculation. It coiiccnis. as Socratessaid. ‘how we ought to live.' 'lltiswriting contest encourages the kindot' personal moral reflection. whichlies at the heart ol the examinedethical Me. It‘s a creative way otencouraging people to explore thedeepest questions we late as humanbeings. i can't wait to read thestuilents' stories."
Rachel Davies. the director ot theNC. Literary l’estival. Is excitedabout including the contest as a partol the three-day gathering otSouthern writers and readers. “It'svery Important to us to havestudents directly involved III thelestival. It the students aren‘t a partot ll. why have a testival on campusat all‘.’ We're glad the CLS Is

SKS sponsors contest

working so hard to put studentwriters III the limelight "
lznttics will he iudgcil by a panelot students and taciilty meIIIbcIs.I‘actilty
itIdgcs will Include Marianne(imghct. diiciiot ot the l'.\'(‘ (‘ll('Ieative Writing I’Iogiaiii andauthor ot "Bobby Res's (iicatcstlltt." .\|aII Shapiro. l'N(' (‘lltl't‘illHt‘ writing IIIstIIIctoi winneroil a l Ila Wallace and Rcatlet sDigest award and .Iiithoi ol “\ igil"and ” l he last llappy ()ttasioii”.Williatii \\ Illiiiioii. Ilcaii ol l)IIkc(’hapel and author ot over till booksIncluding " l he Scaii |I toiMeaning.” l'.lI/.ibctli lsiss. Illlt't totot the Kcnaii l‘llllt\ l‘IoeIatIi .IiidDuke l‘niycrsity. l iIIda llollcy.associate head and diicttoi ollitttlctgtatlttatc Slittllt's l‘l lltt’N(‘Sl |.IIglIsli depaittiiciit. lIIIiblv‘l.ttllllll. cicativc writingitistructoi at Nt'Sl' and author ot"('ut’ed by lire" and ‘lhc last(ireat Snake Show '
A student group with hundreds otstudents .It Nt Sl‘, l'.\(’ (H andDuke. the SKS esploics Inipoitantphilosophical with anemphasis on real litc .ll‘l‘lliitllltll itwas louttdcd Iii I‘M” by top‘l‘riangle sottwatc (it) .'\tlgtt\l'l‘urak. a co loundet ot .\ll\‘ whohas lectured nationally aboutspiritual seeking.
The 1 tie Worth | Iyiiig Writing('ontest Is only the latest III a stringof highly publicized events that theSKS has sponsored. |,ast seIiIcster.the group‘s ”What Islinligliteiiiiieiit"" event seriesleaturcd world tamous ttgurcs suchas religious scholar lliIston Smith.psychologist .losepli (‘hiltoii Pearceand 'l'rappist Abbot |~rancis |\|inc.l-‘athcr Kline's letture “Why Be AMonk '" aitd organ Iei Ital. “lheSpiritual Bach.” drew ovei l7tltlpeople. the lust sell out crowd atDuke ( ‘hapel.
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Weekly

(’incma
(‘iimpiis (‘iiiemaSl it) w Ith \tiidciit Identilication. SF withoutlri . March Ill and Sat. March 2| "Kiss the (iIr|s" at(I lit. H H .k H pmSun , Match 2: ”Kcll) ~s ”0“)th at 7}) Ill l‘rL‘L‘lites. .‘vlartli .‘J atid Wed . March .73 “Sthindler s.Ist” at 7pm.\.(‘. \luseunt ol' .\rtMatt h 1 din Series by Director ls'I/ys/tot. 3‘ pet tilml'll.. Match Ill "Red" at 7 S 9 la p in
Music
Brewerylit, March Ill Meatbos. llllv e Baby. lIIskSat. March 31 lcatllool. ”L‘ilSl(‘iit’s ('radlel'l|.. Match Ill Blue RagsSun . March 22 Sunday Show case its baiidsiMon . March 3‘ (‘omclucs.. March 24 ( ‘harlic lluiitci ()uai’tetWed . March 25 John Doe 'l‘hmg”this. March 30 Rocket ttom the ('vatLake Boone (‘ountry (‘luhlll.. March lll Breaklast (‘lulvSat. March 2| BurgeonRecord Exchange— llillshorough StreetSat. March 2| Big Bad Voodoo Daddy 's at (y it) pm.liggy‘s- Winston Saleml‘ll.. Marc h Ill W.\‘Rx\ 04.3 l'an .-\ppreciation NightSat. March 2| Stuck Moio. lled l’e. ldtraSpankWed. March 2S (‘hai’lic llunterRaleigh Memorial Auditoriuml’ri.. March 20 and Sat. March 3| North (‘arolmaSymphony premiere ol “Bahia" with liarpist Yolandals'ondonassis at H pm. $17 SH ()pen rehearsal MarchIt) at it! am. i“)Suit. March 23 Raleigh ()ratorio Society Symphonic('hoIr presentation ot' Bach's ”Mass Iii B Minor" at )4pm. 315Reynolds Theatre. Duke W est CampusSat. March 2| Mtaiiii String Quartet at ts‘ p,m. Sin-MS
Events
N.(‘. State Fairgroundsin. Mott. March It) 23. Kennel (‘Iub Shows in(iraham Buildingin. Suit. March ll) 22. Raleigh lndoor Spring('lassic H at llImt llorsc (‘ompleslii. Stut. March 20 22. N (. Antiquarian Book FairIII Scott BIIIldIIigl-rI. Sat. March 20 3|. (iIrl Scouts ('Ircat RaleighRtiii .r\round at Youth (‘enter -.\lori.. March 23 NCSl‘ Dept. of Psychology(‘olloquittm Series: “Why .lohnny (‘aiI't ReadResearch Reports"Tues“ March 24 \(‘Sl Phi Beta Kappa VisitingScholar Program: Harvard Physicist Dr. Howard(ieorgI with lecture “Symmetry l‘rom Kaleidoscopesto lheoiics ot liverything and Nothing" at 4 pm. IIII lit l’oc'l'IIesa \Iarch 24 Recording artist JX at 7 pm. In.‘s'(‘S|‘ .r\ll|v'clll -\merican (‘ultural (‘eiiter
Performances
Raleigh Little TheatreSat Match 3| “lack .Irid the Wonder Beans" at 2pm. $5The \rts(‘enter- (‘arrhorol‘ll . .‘staich Itt \Iiigci songwriter John (iorka at 8pm SlllSat. March 3 Jan .Ict Khalid Saleem a.» theRhythms ot 1 He at .s p III Sl.‘(‘arolina Theatre. Royall (‘enter for the ArtsStilt. March 2.‘ Duiham Symphony‘s (‘lassical(‘onccrts: "'l'oiiioirow 's I’IoIIIIsc” al 7 pm.Graham Memorial 'l‘heatre. 1 \(‘-(‘llliri. Sat. lllt's Sun . March I I i\pril 5 Playmakers

brcsents”ly1rs, ls'lcin~ S" SZ‘Page Auditorium. Duke W est (‘ampusl'l'l. Sutt. Mari h .‘ll 23 Youth iii/Ipcrtormanics and woiksliops .II 7 pm.(iovernor Hunt Horse (‘omples tRaleigh)Vy ed.. March 25 Premier Symphony ot' Horses at 7:30[‘.ll|.Jones Chapel. Meredith ('ollegeSat. March 2| (liaduatc ltlutc Recital at 7 p.tn."‘Suit. March 22 Junior oit c Recital at 7 p.m.‘l‘IIes.. March 24 l‘aculty Recital at X p.ni.*‘the above are III the (arswcll Building and are tree

dance

Opportunities
Frank Porter Graham Student l’nion Bldg... llNC-(‘HSat. March 2| Auditions lot a variety of positions fornumerous upcoming outdoor dramas. (‘heek In from7: it) () a.m.Research Triangle Institute. RTPWed. March 25 Business Writing Workshop series'"How to be a 'l‘echnical Writer" at 6:30. $65
ExhibitionsLouise Jones Brown Gallery Bryan Center. DukeWest Campus“l .anguage lessons" through Sat. March 2|ArtsCenterArt school l-‘aculty lithihition runs through Tue.s..March 25Witherspoon Student (‘enter“We Are All llousekeepers" through l:l’l.. March 27Duke l'niversity Museum of Art. Duke East(‘ampus"'lhe Birth ot' an image" through May l7"50 Years of (iraphic Art" through March 22. 9 am.5 pm. 'l‘uesdays Friday-s. l la.m-2 pm. Saturdays, 25pm. Sundays
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University of Wisconsin up

March 20, 1998

in arms

over gay marriage-banning bill

I A state bill which would ban gay
marriages is up for consideration;
both sides are proud they're loud.
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Pot professor walks on court date

I Penn State's weed-smoking
professor leaves court: a justice
issues his arrest warrant.
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Fairer to

everyone

I Getting represented on campus.
v‘cr tltc past few weeks. thecampus has been in anttproar over what wasthought to be the dissolution of theBlack Students Board liy thellnion Activities lioard.lt turtied out. though. that all theuproar was Just that uproar. 'l'heliSli was never in danger of beingtlis‘stilyctl.’lhe llAll is. howeier.considering a restructuringproposal. erat this means is thatinstead of tire [TAB having differentcommittees like the limitCommittee. the llSll. or whatever.there would be roles such as amedia coordinator or diversitycoordinators.Under this proposal. the liSB isno longer under the control of “ABbtit will be its own separateoperation.What has many people concernedis that the BSB. being its ownoperation. will therefore not receivemoney from the UAR. 'lhe currentstructure allows for money to go toeach committee. while. under thenew structure. the coordinatorswould be responsible for grantingfunds to the different grottps.Many feel that the l'Ali will be

doing away with funding for theUS”. which will limit itseffectiveness representingminorities on campus.
What really needs to beconsidered is that letting the BSlistand on its own will hurt theuniversity and that keeping the BSBunder the wing of the “AB andgetting a diversity coordinatorwould be the best idea.
it‘s for the greater good. let'sface it: 'lhe BSB may be doing afine job of representing AfricanAmerican students. but it‘s onlyrepresenting African Americanstudents. A diversity coordinatorwould help the UAB representmore minorities arid divide moneyup for the different programs muchmore equally.
Also. the 858 has its events 7many of them big money makers eplanned out way in advance. Sothey're not going to suffer becauseof the restructuring. and othergroups will benefit. It will be thebest plan for all involved.
But. if you don‘t think so. the newllAB structure is not yet set instone. Let your feelings be knownon April l5 when another towrtcouncil is held. These students areelected to serve you. so help themdo their best yob.

Summer access

to accounts

I All students will be able to access
accounts during summer.

magine yoti are expecting animportant message to be sent toyour Unity account. Problem is.it's summer session. You havemade a special trip to the unity lab.only to discover that yotir accountltas been frozen. You can‘t accessyour account. Needless to say. fearand panic set in.“its is exactly what studentsexperienced last summer. Duringthe summer sessions last year. N.(‘.State students who were notregistered for summer session couldnot use their llnity account.Luckily. changes have been madein the Unity account policy for theupcoming “ix summer session.Students who do not plan to attendsummer school but have pre-registered for the fall semester cannow keep their unity account andobtain access to use the accountthroughout the semester.
Students wrll now be allowed touse the computers in the utiity labsand check e-niail while summersessions are in progress.

Students who will not attend thesummer semester are relieved toknow that they will be able toaccess their accounts. Students usetheir Unity address for nine months.so what's another three ——especially considering the fees wepay for these privileges? Studentsdepend on their account to obtainimportant information that theymay need to receive andcommunicate with otherindividuals.
if students wish to continue beingable to use their unity accountthroughout the summer. it isimportant for students to recognizethe privilege and use the account.Information will still be able to besent directly to your account. and allprocesses that one can do throughoutthe year can now still continuethroughout the summer.
For all you students who plan torelax this summer. remember thatyou can still have importantmessages and infomiation sent toyour account. The account will holdyour messages until you have thechance to access the system. Happytelneting.
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Directors, leave fans alone

(at-u) MtssrrtStall (joltiriir‘ist
It seems that the time of year hasrolled around again where the men‘sand women‘s hoops seasons arecoming to a close. and the newadmtnistrational pastime.complaining like ()prah on SlimFast. is kicking tip again. Normally.this is a hannless time of year. lianslook toward next season as the onethat will retum us to past glory; theadministration looks to boost \[llthnlfees to build some mammoth arenaout in the boonies; and Les Robinsonlooks to monkey tip the impeccableJOh that he has done as athleticsdirector the last couple of years.The obiect of Mr. Robinson's liissyfit this time. as described inMonday's trotit page article “l‘an(‘onduct Disappoints Robinson." is.well. fan conduct. It seems that.during the last few home games.sotne fans threw cups at coaches andplayers arid even went so far .is to

lgaspi tursc at thetn. While it ishardly ever tuipi‘opriate or effectiveto launch bcycragcs at the enemylalthottgh it might have helpedSaddam in the (1qu Wart. I never inmy wildest dreams expected to besentenced to art eternity in hell forsaying that tlte oppositig point guardis a (ri‘ti‘k‘: . Whether or not the pointguard is or is not .i to MD is strictlytip to iudtyidual interpretation.Saying that he is .i (with‘é istechnically protected tiitdcr the l‘ll’Sl.‘\liiL'lltllllt‘lll. at least until he provesthat he is not. in fact. a t'rvtt‘ii‘ 1'.While this argument may seemunnecessary. not to mentionsomewhat silly. the student yulgarityIcy cl at men's home basketballgames is enough to send l.esRobinson into .i volcanic til/y. so itslttitllll lit“ cltltltt‘sst'tl by studentmctlia lmcil'lic (‘lenison garlic was a pruneexample of the AthleticDcpat'hnans argument for basicallynot allowing students to attend the

games that they finance. so i w ill useit in a halfbrained attempt to Justifymy argument. as well. Monday‘sarticle stated that. during that game.“fans continuously heckled the(‘lemson team. After the game. cupsarid ice rained down on the officials.as well as the (‘lcmson players andcoaches." This was a fact. l wasdoing most of the heckling. l'hrsincident evidently raised one ofRobinson‘s big ol‘ bushy eyebrow s_eliciting a quote of "Blah. blah.blah." What he meant was that "Wehate to get those fans that havespoiled it for the other l2.2(l(l fansthat are exemplarylhe trouble with this wholesituation is that no student mediaoutlet mentioned the things thatbrought out this \llltlt‘ltlrsc's‘lltiltoutburst. Maybe frotii your seat upnear the governor. Robinson. youdidn‘t see the (‘lemson personnelleaping tip on the scorer's tableimmediately after the game aridattempting to draw tlte entirc

Wolfpack (‘lub into a veritable JimRtiss “if“. sltililicl'lsiltli'k ' N‘ l'k‘you didn't see (‘lcmson (‘oac ickliarncs taunting the remaining fansrust prior to his laSl’N interview.Maybe you didn‘t sec 'lerrellMcl-ntyre flick the stttdcnts off.telling tis that we were No. l. Ormaybe. iust maybe. as with your fewyears at the helm of the men‘sbasketball program. when we gotdown .i touplc of points. your headw .is soincw hcrc clscl‘hat is not to say that l.es hasn‘tbeen one of the best athleticsdirectors in our school‘s longhistory. because hc has lhat is notto say that he didn't resurrect aprogram that had .i lot of problctiisiii tht wake of liiiiiiiy because hehas. lcs Robinson gaic this \yhUUlthe best gift of all when he hiredllerb Scndck and had enough faith tostgti liitti to a long tctrii and hicratiyecontract. lhis doesn't mean that he
s. Messen. t'igt s >

Space: the final frontier to explore

Rims Ktiitxr.Statt Columnist
Last week's story on a mile wideasteroid heading toward limb was thefirst truly important thing the mediahas reported iii months. Sure. it waslater proven someone had scrcwcd tipthe calculations and the apocalypsewouldn't be coming in BIDS. but atleast it was interesting.'lhe same ctut‘t be said for thc rest ofthe news lately. l‘or whatcyer reason.it appears we as Americans have runout of crises to wom_ about. Blame iton the end of the (‘old War. thebooming economy and tlirt~cheap gas.but there‘s no denying it; we‘re bored.What else would explain every paper.magazine turd news show ‘s interest lll

Women are breaking groun

NAI‘At it Dr missStaff Coltinmist
“Girl power" isn‘t iust a phrasepopularized by the Spice (iirlsanymore it‘s taken on a wholelife of its own.Girl power really. “woman"power has. in all its splendor.taken the world by storm. making asignificant impact on society,Whether it be in the fields of sports.entertainment or politics. few facetsof life go untouched liy theoutstretching arms of girl power.Since the initiation of Title IX.which helped to close the gendergap in college and high school

athletics. women‘s spoils havereached unforeseen heights.Popularity of women‘s athletics has

the pie/'s uncontrollable libidri.’\\ hat we need now is a newpurpose. soriicthing that will capturethis renew ed confidence we buy e.liccausc no matter how cynical youare. there's always goitig to be a partof you that wants to believe insomething bigger than your own littlelife. for one brief day that chunk offro/en rock. l‘)‘)7 Kl“ l I. made theworld turn its head back to a forgottenpassion and the single greatestchallenge of the future: space.Do you rcali/e it‘s been over 25years since man last went to themoon?! ’l‘wenty-fivc years! 'lhat wasback iii the early '7lls when the mostadyanced technology was the is‘ track.and polyester was king. Today wehaie calculators that cottld blow the

grown immensely. and. in the lastfew years. women's sports havereached a new level of popularity.liollowing air incredible streak of 64road wins and a gold medal iii theOlympic games. women'sbasketball forced its way into thespotlight.Soon thereafter catne theinaugural season of the Women‘sNational Basketball Association(WNltAl. the tnost successful proleague ey er created for women.Female basketball players.including numerous N.('. Statealumni. can now display theirtalents in America rather thanhat trig to travel overseas. In a shortamount of time. the WNBA hasachieved unprecedented success.liycn the NBA has recognized the

pants off the most adi .incedcomputers the disco decade had tooffer.But what haye we done with itexcept remain hopelessly earth bound.floating safely snuggled iii our ow natmosphere"People will argue. “but we haye somany problems here we can‘t affordto waste money on space riiissions."Stratige but the last time l heckcd.the 1960s weren‘t exactly carefreeWe had a few “littlc problems" likeVietnam. racc riots and the USSR todeal with. But throughout this era. thiscountry held a commitment to spaceexploration that would put the I‘Mlsto shame. In fact. the iiiticli celebratedApollo missions were some of the'60s few aspects worth retrieriibenng.

potential talent of WNBA players.During the all—star game. the slaindtiiik competition was replaced bythe two~ball competition. where theteams were compromised of anNBA and a WNBA standout.(‘ioing into the I‘NX WinterOlympic (iames. high expectationswere set for the US. men‘s hockey
team. 'llre National Hockey League(NHL) took a hiatus front itsregular schedule to send its playersto Nagano. Japan in hopes ofreturning w ith the gold medals. 'llieexpectations were not met.however. and the NHL players leftNagano wrth momentos of their tripand battered egos.The women‘s hockey team wasmet with lower expectations. In itsfirst year of competition. though.

lii ctt as the country sccnicd engulfedin chaos. there \\.is .i shining beaconof hope when humans landed on theriiooit. .i scnsc that we could still.icltieyc greatnessluckily. some people realize thisuntapped potential and are doingsomething about ll In fact. one of thenation's most ambitious researchprograms is right here at N.('. State'sown engineeringdepartiireritSince Wm M 'Sl’ has been one ofnine l'niicrsity Space langinceringResearch ('cntcts established byNASA. the ”Mill goal ol the programis to develop the necessarytechnologies for efficient space travelto thc riioori. Mars and back to litu‘th.

ilk‘l i‘\l‘tl\'k'

so Kmoc. tug-t- 0 D

d all over

learn l'SA returned to Americadraped in Olympic gold.'l'hirty years ago. who would'vepredicted this‘.’ Who would‘veguessed that women would haveshoe deals equal to those of men?Who would've guessed that femaleathletes would become thespokespeople for various products?Young girls outside playingbasketball or skiing or skating don'thave to look toward males as theirprimary athletic role modelsbecause female athletes are moreapparent than they have ever been.Who would‘yc guessed that girlpower would be reigning supremeiii sports"Women haye always played animportant role iii the entertainment
See DUGGINS. l‘agc (1 D
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Call 1 -800-45-TEACH. .'eggsgnoIeuoaeuiatuiw_.'54,,“April 17. 1998A A ”not: Scmce at Reach tor the WW :2“Q. I. 'ml F‘ub‘lclton TU A 1“"“m l LAUII Student Center Ballroom

5:30-9:00 pm.
Technician Fun Fact

# l2:The first football game
played III Riddiek Stadium
was played in I907. NC.
State defeated Randolph-
Maeon 20—0.

Check it out!

The GTE Visa“

plus a GTE Prepaid“ Phone .II

Card with... I:

- $20 ofFREE Ion distance callin
mewhen you use your Visa card
to make a purchase for the first
time.

FRESH FASHIONS ARRIVING DAILY
With warm weather around the (ether
it's time to check out look Out! again.

i LOOK OUT!
CAIALOG NAME BRAND OUTLET

Ill RALEIGH: 30l5 llillsborough Street - 833-3636 Moss horn (w aloe Between NGU and Meredith

I/IaI/Ini/Is
A CALIBER SYSTEM COMPANY

- a 10% rebate towards phone time
on Visa purchases.

polo $17.95pants - $19.95

- the ability to call from any touch
tone phone in the U.S.A.

Hit ourweb page at
www.9tevrsa.com
for more information and
to apply for the GTE Visa
card today or call

RPS an International market leader in the small package
shipping industry has YEAR ROUND PART-TIME job
opportunities tor individuals to unload and load packages onto1.800.965.3238. Here’s what you’ll save vans.

_—— overother ways of calling!I
We offer: $7.00/HR 8. $7.50/HR to start

TYPE OF CALL SAVINGS $7.50/HR & $8.00/HR alter 90 days-Tuition Assistance of .50/HR after 30 days
GTE Prepaid" Modern Indoor Facility
Phone Card Two shifts to choose from:2:30AM — 7:30AM M-F
Collect Call 5:30PM - 10:30PM M—F

Requirements: Must be at least 18 years ol age
Pay Phone Must be able to pass a 50lb liIt testUsing Coins Apply in Person

RPS
2530 South Trl Center Blvd.

Durham, NC 27713Directions From I 40 EM 2187 INC55) IIHI‘I left onto NC ‘35 FIIllI wtIpIIuw Io AlleFI Ave Turn left Iollow Io South T'l Center Film .n 'Igl"

AT&T
Calling Card

Fa'IIw Iw “en :9: Nu IImI ughi
RPS Is an Equal Opportunity Ahmam A. -. I~ r WWW.
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Connerly ignites MSU wrath

I Ward Connerly continues to
incite adulation, protests and bile as
he spreads his anti~attirmative action
views.
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Ward Connerly, the African-American businessman makingheadlines with hls antl-aiflrmalve action stance.
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Smoking an issue at Brown U.

I Smoking is discouraged by
physicians at a dismal rate.
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Knifer receives

I The point was driven home to an
M51! Thai student, who deeply regrets
his murderous impulses.
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D1srrIctA11
Phones Answered 24 Hour! A DayNC State

Graduate

NOW TAKING RESERVATIONS
FOR SPR1NG AND FALL MOVE-[N DATES

Don’t Miss Out Againll
Get Your Applications In Early!

Ion

Apartments

Off Avent Ferry Rd.
One Mile From NCSU

1-800-K82-PARK851-7831

Graduates! Order Your
Announcements Now.

JQKTFlQVS.
SI'PI’IJESBOOKSTORE..\’I‘ T” if S('IIOOI.\ Ol R \'(‘Sl~OR l)|‘~ R \O“

DPSK \ l'
1.. mun .' 21.1 .

PACE ATTACK
1 LARGE 14” PIZZA

1
I
1

I WITH 1 TOPPING .
$6.99?” 1

1
1
1 OR TWO FOR $11.99?“
!

GIANT 20"
PIZZA WITH 1

TOPPING
$9.99...836-1555}

FAST FREE 1 BOELJS BOYS
12" CHEESE PIZZA,
SMALL POKE/ swx
012 FOUR PEPPERONI
ROLLS $2.991“

WITH ANY ORDER

DELIVERY
HOURS

SUN-WED- 11AM TO 2AM
THRs—SAT— 11AM To 3AM

L______—

.\ ['1 Parks and Recreah.
Q11 1’wants Job Fair '98 O9

Saturday, March 28
10 AM-3 PM GT NOl‘Th H1115 M01! in Raleigh
Interview on Site to Find That Perfect

Summer Job

Camp Counselors
Concessions
Lifeguards

Camp Directors
Asst. Camp Directors
Amu5ements Operator

And many more
For more information on summer jobs if you cannot

attend the job fair call 890-3285.
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Help Wanted
$1500byYour Next Breakand a lot more alterGo lst Class in 19981800-22 7-0558

$280.00 ~ $422.00 i' WeekBonusesiii You probably saw our1 . 2 pg ad a few weeks backStudent Painting Companies 101We are now hiring Crew LeadersCrew Painters for this summerLimited openings so call 460 -8061 today lor into all anapplication Remember We arenot one 01 those student lranchrsecompanies. Find out loryoursell...Cail Today!
100 INSTRUCTORSNEEDED. Coedsleepaway camp. PoconoMountains. Pennsylvania.Over 60 land/wateractivrties: horsebackriding, gymnastics,ceramics. etc. Goodsalary/tips! 800-422-9842.(www.campcayuga.com.)
AE. Finley YMCA is looking torIileguards and swim instructors lorcurrent summer and tall posrtionsContact Dean at 848-9622
ALASKA SUMMEREMPLOYMENT- Fishing industryExcellent earnings and benelitspotentiall. All mator employersAsk us how! 517-324-3115 extA53591
ARE YOU A MARKETINGMAJOR 7 MAY BE AmMAJOR OR WANTVALUABLE EXPERIENCETO HELP YOU LAND THEDREAM JOB!Technician has Jr. Ad Rep.positions open and areexcepting applications lor allother positions. Learn whatgoes Into to making thingswork irom the Inside. Call515-2029 attn: Alan Hart oremail :slan@sma.sca.ncsu.edu
ATTENTION SENIORS ANDGRADS: NOT SURE OF YOURFUTURE? Our Billion DollarCompany can show you how I:earn 52-10000 per month iromhome! Call 1-800—935-3544 ForInlormation
A T T E N T I o NUNDERGRADUATEbusiness students. nowinterviewing on campus formanagers across Virginia.North and South Carolinalor Summer 1998.Average earnings lastsummer $6.000. Call (800)393-4521 Ext 1 A.S.A.P.
BARTENDERS are in demandEarn SlS-doihour Jobplacement assrstance is toppriority Call lor into about outspring tuition speCiaI Save5100 wt Valid Student IDOller ends 331-98 Raleigh'sBartendlng School Call now6760774

CAROLINA POOLMANAGEMENT. INC.Now Hiring tor Summer 1998‘Pool Managers 'Lileguards'Swim InstructorsCharlotte; Raleigh.Greensboro.NCGreenwle. SC. Columbia. SCFor inlormation i704) 889-4439
CENSUS takers tor Cary NC$8 50 - S9 50 hr WorkApprox 2 5 weeks. beginninglrrst 01 April Most need carOualrlicallons high schoolgrad. able to meet public; workevenings and weekends. andpass 30 min written testApply immediatelyTown 01 Cary Personnel316 North Academy Bldg ACary. NC 27512Questions? call 4694070

Clerical Posrtion- Entry Level.General clerical rluties andoperating microlilm reader printerFlexible schedule to accommodateindividual needs Some overnighttravel may be reduired Noexperience necessary. will trainPlease send resume to HumanResources. 1903 N Harrison Ave,Cary. NC 27513 or lax to (919)6770942
COMMUNITY TRAINER TOASSIST young woman with TBTFriday evening and Sunday inRaleigh. Other posrtions availablein Chapel Hill and Durham Faxresume to- 9428409 or call AnnasResource. Inc. @ 942-8422

CRUISE SHIPS AND LANDTOUR JOBS Workers earn up to82 000iimonth (witlDS andbenelitsl in seasonal year roundposrtions World Travel (Hawaii.Alaska. Mexico. Caribbean. etc IAsk us howl 517-324-3093 ExtC53593
Earn From 36712 HR- EasyTelephone Sales- 5-9pm M-F Sat9amem wrll train- 834-9715
ESPRESSO BAR needs help Upto 57 hour lor experiencedBaristae Downtown Call David510-0683
Experienced Summer ResrdentialCounselors to work With highschool students. $285-$300 perweek includes campus room andboard Junior in College statusminimum accepted. Call NCSUUpward Bound (919) 515-3632
Extras needed to play college andHigh School age range torupcoming him No experienceneeded . 18. . all looks needed ’on Site Contact NBCom.818-769-1600.
Female Part-lime Sales Clerkneeded @ Wildwood Green GollClub Please contact Jason Cox@ 346-8376
FILM/ VIDEO/ JOURNALISMMAJORS Summer VideographerPOSllOilS Individuals wanted toshoot summer camp Videos Geta lob. gel experience. get paid'Get an application by calling.CAMP TV 800/284-8437
GOODBERRY'S Serve DelrcrousFrozen Custard in Friendly CleanEnvironment Evenings andWeekends S7-9‘hr 11-16 KildareFarm Rd Cary 467-2386
Great Outdoor ProviSion CoMlS JR Computer OperatorApplicants must have goodcommunications skills. Someknowledge 01 UNIX and computerskills a plus Fax resume 839-2011
Great Outdoor Prowsron CoWarehouse work. Full-time.receiving and distributingmerchandise Fax resume 839-2011
Help Wanted Nightly weekendsVideo store clerk $5 50rhr Call387 1994 2986 Kildare Farm RdCary Front Row Video
HELP WANTED GymnasticsInstructors Needed tor Spring andSummer Programs Call 851-1188
Hiring Dependable students Withgood people skills lor wait stallposhioris Experiencepreterable-common sense amust‘ Golting privileges. treemeals excellent benelits. Fi‘T 8P T reeded Also acceptingapplications lor P‘T bartenderhostess bus person &receptionist Please apply inperson Tues-Sat @ MacGregorDowns CC @ 430 St Andrews Lnin Cary
ll’ld. Reps. tor Large
Communications CompanyExcellent income potential. SetOwn hours. no telemarketing.deliveries. collections. orcustomer risk Full trainingand support provided. 2billion dollar company Cell919-881-9195 lor PosltlonPacket or Appointment.
'J>
JOB FAIR -
H A R D E E ’ S
WALNUT CREEK
AMPHITHEATRE
S A T U R D A Y
MARCH 14. 10AM —
4PM at Raleigh
Civic and
Convention Center.Part . time seasonal posrtionsavailable lor Ushers. Greeters.SeCurity. Maintenance.Concessrons. Production, Parking.and Box Ollice Requires nightsand weekend work Seniors.retirees. and students encouragedto apply Equal OpportunityEmployer
LANDSCAPE MAINTENANCEworker needed in RTP area PITmay lead to lull time Experiencehelpful. valid NCDL a mustbenefits/competitive wages weeks/Lichtin Properties (919) 469-1300
LIFEGUARDS. Pool Managers. 6Attendant needed lor the Summer01 1998. Flexible heurs Ii.competitive salary. Call (919) 878-3661 lor additional inlormation.
Light Years - Cary Towne CenterIS looking tor lriendly. enthuSiastic.sell-motivated applicants lor lull-time posmons Competitive salaryand benelits Flexible scheduling.Please apply in person.
LOOKING FOR A FUN SUMMER.1037???

Ballpark Corner. the Durham BullsSouvenir store is looking 'or SalesAssocratcs for uticoiriiiiii sensor:Interested (all 687 6551i
LUNG slutty The {‘ivrsmii tilPulmonary Medit no is seekingnon smokers does: ‘8 ~10 ‘or lungprocedure studies or“ thtf. EPAlacilitv Must have nimbleschedule it'll} Wlll to. Dive liiiitDhySiCal i‘oititie'tsiiliori Iiirtraveling outside Chapel Hill 8250$800 1or oartii'ipation ioi iriliicall 966-0604
Management Marketing Lou-cationposition working in ltir‘ chiidroiisenvironment Must be highlyenergetic and posses strongselling abililyrpeople skills Mustbe available PT all year LearningExpress 859-1989
OVERTON'S marine and witorsports has lull time and part tiiriiiopenings (or cashiers and salesassoc-ates Previous retailexperience helplul, preliirably Witha background in sports (boating.water sports) Come work in a lurienvrronmenl With a stablecompany Retirees and seniorCitizens welcome Flexible workschedules available Please applyat our Raleigh Showroom HollySpring Shopping Center. 3062Wake Forest Road or 9 00 amand 7 00 pm Phone inquiries willnot be accepted EOE
Papa John's Pizza is now hiring 30drivers 5 20 inSide employeesimmediately. Earn up to SJOO-wkpart time (up to 815 hr) llexiblehours. cash paid nightly weekupaychecks. driver incentiveprogram. 401K plan. 50% discounton all meals and excellentpotential lor advancement Stopby our Location at 2712Hillsborough St or call 834 7272
PART TIME helpwanted Man withMuscular Dystrophyn e e d said/driver/companion.$7.00/hour. Light housecleaning involved. Mustbe able to drive manualshill car for errands.Call Trey Poteat 870-5029
PART tir'te position. travelDOOkStO'E rt Carneiiin VillageNeed energetic people withprewous retail experience Mustbe computer literate, ilexihlpavailable some nights weekendsideal candidate is experiencedtraveler and treduertt reader CallAyse @ 933-5111 and tell herabout your qualilications andeligibility
PART-TIME Help Wanted at LawOllice Call Nancy @ 828-8229
Parltirne Kennel-Vet AssmtaniWe‘re looking lt)’ lun ltwrrigindiViduals lor weekends. Summer8 holidays to work in last-paredverterinary clinic in Cary Full-timehours available tor summer CallTracy @ 469-8086
ReSidentiaI CoordinatOi neededtor summer residential programSupewisor experience a most. 24hour responSibiIity 5 days a week$350-$400 per week room andboard on campus provided CaliNCSU Upward Sound (9191 515-3632.
Sample Shipping 6 ReceivingClerk need lor an environmentallab serVice company near RDUAirport Customer serviceinvolved Scrence backgroundprelerred but. not needed MAF1pm-6pm 87hr Call 380-9699lor more into
SUMMER CAMP COUNSELORSHave lun in the Sun and get paid'The Lake Norman YMCA islooking lor responsible. energetirleaders tor our Summer DayCamps. Sports Camp WaterlrnritCamp. and Gymnastics CampMust love kids‘ Job opportunitiesalso available at Rock SpringsCampgrounds in Denver and atthe Mooreswlle YMCA camplocations Contact Tracey Berg (q)1704) 892 9622 or tax resume toI7041892 17/?
SUMMER EMPLOYMENTLileguards Managers. andAs5istant Managers need lor Cary8 Apex swimming pools ContactAqua Kleer Pools IncEvening’Night 851-3022 orDay’Pager @ 517-7433
SUMMER lab and held workEntomology $6 50/hr Call CharlesWarrick @ 515-1649 on Monday.Wednesday. or Thursdaymornings
Summer TechniCians Needed ForEconomy Exterminators in ourthree locations Raleigh. Charlotteand Wilmington Excellent pay.company car. complete traininglOne week 011 lOr iamiiy vacation ilneeded An excellent summer )ob'Call John Canning lor moreinlormation at 467-2206 or applyin person at EconomyExterminators. 2160 North SalemSt .Apex, NC 27502

AC)
TELEMARKETERS NEEDED810-16 how i due to rapidi'xparision in thiI Triangle area. 52year old national lood companyneeds your help in settingappomtmenls let our sales stallFT PT hours Prominent posmoris.bonuses. paid training. benelitpackage. paid sick day. paidholidays. employee discount. andirianagement opportunity 9541.148 or 1-800-775-0771
Triangles at Escort Service nowhiring telephone Operators driversiriodels & dancers Top SSSilexible day night shilts availableLeave message 836 1011Privacy guaranteed
WANT TO WORK IN YOURBATHING SUIT7 Falls River, anew. upscale community in NorthRaleigh is looking lor lifeguards‘Pay & Benelits are outstanding'Call Mark @ 870-5711
WEST CARY GENERAL OFFICERETAIL services are. laxing.copying, mail. packaging. andcomputer Stress customerservrce. honesty. anddependability Salary $6-7lhr negHrs MP 96 some Saturdays 10 2LZaLI. KAREN @ 461737-17
YMCA summer youth opunselorsneeded lor lull and part-time robsOpportunities available workingwith dillerent age groupspreschool-teens EnthuSiastic rolemodels wrlh strong Christianvalues needed in an activecreative and encouragingeiiVironment Flexible hoursavailable (lam-6pm) Call tor astat1 application and an irilerwewBruce Ham at Cary. Jog-YMCA.k’en McCurdy at Central lRaIeighl.B32 YMCA. or George Allen atFinley (North Raleigh). 848-YMCA

(‘liildcarc
FREE pizza' Fun, energetic . kindbabysrlters needed tor 3 smartcute generally well behaved kidsComo meet Malcolm. 11. James.4 and Nathan. 11 months. andlearning to walk Hours arellexible. perks and pay are. greatLooking lor students who will bearound this summer' CALL 859.1700 ask lor Beth

For Sale
BOSE speakers tor saleRoommate II system Hardlyused includes car adapter.wall outlet adapter. and batterypack Plugs into walkman852-537?

Compact presario lap top 150perillum mmx 16 mp 121 inchscreen 14x cd-rorn 56k modemSoltware included Microsolt Ollicestd edition 2 extra sony speakersCall (or more details 53250 00neg Call 632-4309 or 512-5984ext 1
keyboard. mouse. monitor drive,modern all in one Great lor smallplaces $450 00 Pioneer car Cdplayer 5160 00 Cali Melissa @859-9396
Gold‘s Gym membership Takeover remaining 9 month contractlot 5394110 Call 512-9986
Autos for Sale

1990 Oldsmoble Cutlass- Runsgood. excellent condition $1800Ca11468~7145
1992 Toyota Terizel Great Car torStudents‘ 2 door, 5 speed. White.70K Excellent Condition’ $4700Gets (Steel Gas Mileage‘ Call 7550066 (Daytimel or 834-4136lEveriingSl

CARS FOR $100!Seized and sold locally this monthltulks 4x4 etc 1 800-522-2730ext 4496
Hit Sale 1990 Nissan Sentra XES2200 Runs Great Manual1088 Mile-i 2 DR. AM PM Call8‘19 1381 leave message

Roomaitcs
Available immediately April IslFflmdlw ll;iiii>rr.la-;5irian onlyVery i'iise iii NCSU 2 BR? BAlJriliirriishriit washer dryer. ownphone line $312 bl) ¢ hall utilities$250 deposit required Call 5125984 ext 1 or 632 4309
FEMALE roommate neededASAP Non smoker undergradto share 2 BDR 1 BA apt onWollline Rent is $282 50 i‘ rho ill? utilities Call Sulie @ 2339045
FEMALE Roommate Needed toshare two bedroom one bathroomApt on Woilline. $307 50 a monthplus l/2 utilities Call Allison @852-1857
Female Roommate wanted tosublease @ Melrose Apartmentslrorri April or May until AugustPool. Fitness Center. Private Bath.Rent includes cable. W/D CallHeather @ 755-1353

NON smoking roommate to share3bii'2ba lurnlshed apt lor summersemester. Rent $245 per month i1.3 utilities. Within 10 min 01Campus Available now' Call 677-88976
Roommate Wanted to share newlurnished apt w/male NCSUstudent Private bath. securitysystem. pool. 8. gym Availableimmediately $450 0 It? utilities 8cable. water included Call Brent at992-2173 Leave message
Serious Student. no pets, NONSmoker preterred to share 280House 5min lrom rampus Rent$2401’mon and 12 UlllllleS.Security depustl neededuptrontlS240l Available NOW'Call 8?1-5042
Summer Sublease oll Kaplan$295i‘monlh plus I 5 utilities. largemaster bedroom private bath.male or lemale Call Tim at 8549618

For Rent
3 rooms lor rent Male. privbed/bath washer dryer. pool$325mo .1 utilities @ LakePark Condos Call Kathy @ 4676776 ASAP
4 Br 4 BA at University Commonstor August Call it you have tourpeople @ 467-8483
DUPLEX Iiir rent near CameronVillage and NCSU 2808 KilgoreAvenue 28H 18A private parking.no pets 1 year lease $695 permonth Available Now‘ l919l 9340286
Duplex on Brent Road 3 bedroom2 bath. 1360 square leet. largeliving room with vaulted ceiling.large screen porch and deck.$1000 month. includeswasher dryer Call 851 8942
Four Bedroom Houses AvailableStarting May Three bedroomlownhomes start June‘Juiy Formore inlormation call 851-1807 lora recorded message
One Bedroom Apartment tor rent$450 iniinlh "1 walking distanceirom tamous on WolllineAvailable April ‘91 (391118330322or 832 2994
ROOM lot Ri-rit Cameron Village.lurnished. retrigerator. microwave.phone Convenient to l 40’NCSUNo Smoking Pets Gentlemenpreleiied DrxpoSitiRelerencesRequired $475 month includesutilities (,1allB34-5109
Sublease House or possrble takeover lease Approximately 10minutes lrom campus$225imonth i 1 4 utilities Femaleroommates Call 856-0611 lormore inlormation
Sublease Metrose Apartment liomMay-August S3781‘monthlurnished with Security System.Washer Dryer. Pool Clubhousewrth Gym Call 755-0897

Tutoring
FREE WRITING ASSISTANCEThe NCSU Online Writing Labprovides an e-niail question-and-answer line and links to sell-helpwriting resources Internethttp www2 ncsu eduincsu/grammar E mail grammar©ncsu edu
SPANISH CONVERSATIONimprove your conversational.pronunCiation and listening skills inSpanish Native speaker. llexiblehours Call 755-9015
TUTORING SERVICE needsJunior. Senior and Master's levelstudents in the lollowing areainath chemistry. physrcs. English.reading elementary educationPart-time excellent pay' Call 847-6434

Travel
SPRING BREAK I GRAD WEEKCHEAP RATES'www WE-CAN COMrSANDTRAPN MYRTLE BEACH800 645-3618

(‘ricr
ATTENTION Students Do youhave comments. questions. orcomplaints concerning the.University” Email Them to YourVoice. Student Governmentssp@ncsu edu sublect lineStudent V0ice We're heretorepresent you'
Do YOU KNOW WHAT AN"INTERVIEW STYLE” IS? Findout about intervrewing techniquesirom a career counselorTuesday. March 25 7 30-9 00pm 323 Mann Don't go into aninterwew unprepared'
FREE BALLROOM DANCELESSONS. Every Wednesdayin Carmichel Gym 2307.March 25. intermediate Hustle7:30 8. Beginner Waltz830 See our web site athttp'7/www2.ncsu.edu/ncsu/stud orgs/soc-dance/

W,LQQ; how to locate )ob leads andpotential employers. discovervaluable resources available. in theUniversuy Career CenterMonday. March 23 5 15 - 600 pm2100 Pollen.
ON-CAMPUS GRIEF SUPPORTGROUP Support group lor thosegrieving the loss 01 loved one. Willmeet weekly on Wednesdays lrom3:00— 4:15 pm beginning March18. Conducted in cooperation wrththe Chaplains' CooperativeMinistry. Contact Allison Corkey515-3554 to register to receivemore inlormation.
Reenact the Middle Ages. WhereHistory and Fantasy meet'Activrties include archery, bellydancing. calligraphy. armormaking. camping. brewrng,sewing. cooking. lencmg. andmore For more inlormation e-mailddmorgan@unity.ncsu.edu

Misc
EARN $750-$1500/week.Raise all the money yourstudent group needs bysponsoring a VISAFundraiser on yourcampus. No investment 8.very little obligation, sowhy not call lor inlormationtoday. Call 1-800-323-8454 ext. 95.

FREE T—SHIRT + $1000Credit Card Fundraiserstor lraternities. sororities &groups. Any campusorganization can raise upto $1000 by earning awhopping $5.00/VISAapplication. CAIi 1-800-932-0528 ext 65. Qualifiedcallers receive Free T-Shirt.
HAVE FUN RAISING FUNDS loryour clubs. teams. 6 groups!Earn up to $500 or more, Put our25 yrs 01 lundrarsrng experienceto work lor you. Call now lordetails on FREE CD 01 yourch0ice. 1-800-592-2121 ext.l29
TIRED OF THE HEAVYREADING? Looking lorsomething more ”lanstastic"” It’s“uncanny“ all the dillerent comicbooks you can lind at CapitolComics 3027 Hillsborough Stuust two blocks west 01 UnrversrtyTowers) 832-4600 Also check outCapitol Comics It in Oak ParkShopping Center. 781-9500 (30Pack'
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Hiring Crew Painters
GREAT SUMMER JOBS!!!

$422/wk plus bonuses! 40 hrs/wk all
summer + 3 Day Weekends!!! Call 460-
606| for an app. or ?'s. Not one of those
student franchise companies. Didn't you

see our Giant Ad a few wks. back?
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PET SICK OF
YOU BY NOW?
(GET! ill DATE!

CALL
1-900-370-3305

Ext. 1841$2.99 per min. Must be 18 yrs.Son-U l619l 645-8434
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Free Mealsllexible WorkSchedules iaroundclasses»lun AtmosphereBonuses
We alr- hiring! rail with andu iiild like ii-ut i on ~‘Ul teamCall Kris Puidy a:833 1(1.'1 and turn ourteam at the cl lARGRILL

$8.50 HR
Starting nowl. M-F

2pm-6pm.
Great for Students!
Assignments at
Glaxo Wellcome.

Weekends
Available.

Apply in person at
Guardsmark
4601 Six Forks

Rd.
Suite #130
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CROSSWORD By Eugene Sheffer
ACROSS there 2 English 20 Many.1 Unadorned 36 Rev. Falwell river many years5 Coquettish 41 Ashen 3 Depend 21 Makeup8 Group of 42 Small shot 4 Tackle‘s removerplayers 45 Peter teammate 22 Drumstick12 Micro- Fonda role 5 Vinegar 23 Math.wave. eg. 46 Lack ol vessel 24 Come -—13 “Name —” gumption 6 Feed-bag head14 English 48 Sousa- till 25 Personalartist phone's kin 7 ‘01 26 Pack15 Dell stuff 49 Not neg. caursel” quorum?17 Lorna's 50 Teensy 8 Ouench- 27 Harborhall-Sis am0unt ing cralt18 Wool 51 Late-show beverage 26 lnseparablequantity? actor Jack 9 — in a 29 Scoundrel19 Fellows 52 Pub poke 31 Exemplar20 Gardening potatl’on 1O Dimen- of patiencetool 53 The picture sions 34 Son21 Barracks of health 11 Symbol 01 35 Orchestrafixture DOWN sorrow 37 Quiz22 Bass 1 — Raton. 16 Lamb answer23 Conde- Fla. serving 38 Burlap liberscend 39 Month26 Carol after AvMoseley- The answers 40 McEntiregratin. e.g. 01 06W30 ismal cry 41 it's ether-31 Lepre- to tOdayS ed logy theChauns' l l
32 Salad not to..."ingredient can be found . 43 VHS alter-33 Toddlers‘ _ ' nativeplay area elseWhere "1 44 Command3: CS:ire _ _ to Roverygnet's 46 IRSdad TechnICIan 9mm“
37 Some- 47 Predica-where out 1.20 them
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